
The Ultimate Dine-around Package 

The Hilton Dubai Cluster has upgraded their Dine around to offer you even more choice for less. Discover the charm 

of a Dubai holiday amidst the amazing views of the Arabian Gulf shoreline or the historical creek area. Indulge in 

award winning dining at over 16 restaurants and bars, unwind at the private beach or wallow in the temperature-

controlled pools.   

Half board, Full Board and Beverage Packages: 

Half Board and Full Board can be redeemed in 12 Participating restaurants with an unparalleled choice on a set 

menu. 

 Plethora of dining options including our renowned restaurants, Trader Vic’s, Mcgettigan’s, O’leary’s and

Mango Tree

 Half Board is available on Lunch or Dinner

 Half Board and Full board menus will be provided at the venue and have a wide selection to choose from

 Half board and Full Board menus are three courses.

 Guests staying at Hilton Dubai creek receive complimentary shuttle and access to Hilton Dubai Jumeirah’s

private beach and facilities

 Kids under 12 years eat for free at all the participating restaurants on special set menus

 Dine in YOUR hotels all day dinning venue with a different theme every night of the week.

Upgrade to a Deluxe beverage Inclusive Package 

Add Beverages to your Half board and Full board package and guarantee the best value for 

money.  



 Deluxe Packages include an additional 2 beverages per person per day to be taken at the time of dining

 Deluxe packages are combinable with Kids go free and applicable on soft drinks only

 Options include alcoholic house beverages (Wine, Beer or spirits) or soft drinks

 Drinks must be taken at the time of dinning on Half board or Full board (Lunch or dinner)

 Drinks are limited to two beverage per person per meal

 UAE Law stipulated no alcohol will be served to guests under the age of 21 years old.

 Guests under 21 will be able to redeem a soft beverage with this package

 Package is not combinable with other discounts or offers

Participating Restaurants: 

Hilton Dubai Jumeirah:   

Buffet: Oceana 

A la Carte: Bice ristorante, Wavebreaker, Mcgettigan’s, Trader Vic’s, H20 pool Bar 

(Not included: Bice Sky Bar, Axsis Lobby lounge, room service and Mini bar) 

Hilton Dubai The Walk:   

Buffet: Hartisan 

A la Carte: Pure Sky lounge & dining, Mango Tree Thai Bistro  

(Not included: The Grape Escape, Room service and Mini bar) 

Hilton Dubai Creek:   

Buffet: Glasshouse Brasserie 

A la Carte: O’Leary’s Spots Bar and the Edge pool Bar 

(Not included: Table 9, Room service and Mini bar) 

Terms and Conditions 

 Buffet meals are available in the buffet restaurant within the hotel the guests are staying only

 Buffets are not guaranteed and the hotel reserved the right to serve and Set Menu at any time throughout

the year.

 Half board and full board package does not include beverages and are food only.

 Beverages will be included only in the Deluxe Packages

 Operational hours of the restaurants may vary throughout the year

 Half board and Full Board can be redeemed on items on the set menus only.

 Guests staying in Hilton Dubai Jumeirah and the Walk and wish to dine in creek require a voucher from

front office.

 Guests staying in Hilton Dubai Creek and Wish to dine in Jumeirah or the Walk require a voucher from front

office.

mailto:allotments.dubai@hilton.com


Hilton Dubai Cluster Set Menus for Half Board and Full Board 

Please find links below to all our HB menus. *Subject to Change 

Bice: 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1-sZUx-cxAhm7p388-klN9qS09jhEVM17/view?usp=sharing 

H2O: 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1smKtKc_ZmHsLdBZLn0ezPTvxn5N_fSO4/view?usp=sharing 

McGettigan's: 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1W_GJ1Jr9YmDlWanURT5o0lskK3J-JSNZ/view?usp=sharing 

Trader Vic's: 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1d5NFUg6rmHxrkuL12fNfamzeQ-zPHiXq/view?usp=sharing 

Wavebreaker: 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1W55e-uJMGjfL6xOmNew_Yyy1T7368yLp/view?usp=sharing 

Mango Tree: 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1R7NXqMs7tFBQ67wtjR6kNtVN3zseJyZs/view?usp=sharing 

O'Learys: 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1keBSHuXH_vBRmiQNl4NNUmQ9iiMmFrx2/view 

https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fdrive.google.com%2Ffile%2Fd%2F1-sZUx-cxAhm7p388-klN9qS09jhEVM17%2Fview%3Fusp%3Dsharing&data=02%7C01%7CLucy.Beckett%40hilton.com%7C16ef436198664c5ad1ab08d85884d2a9%7C660292d2cfd54a3db7a7e8f7ee458a0a%7C0%7C0%7C637356674780501525&sdata=lQ98sx4sgvPoyNMU9s6nReSVg7dL4nb6nmcEBVEUAgA%3D&reserved=0
https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fdrive.google.com%2Ffile%2Fd%2F1smKtKc_ZmHsLdBZLn0ezPTvxn5N_fSO4%2Fview%3Fusp%3Dsharing&data=02%7C01%7CLucy.Beckett%40hilton.com%7C16ef436198664c5ad1ab08d85884d2a9%7C660292d2cfd54a3db7a7e8f7ee458a0a%7C0%7C0%7C637356674780511518&sdata=6hYNCkKl8wQcZO8RYOKjX302xBMPuvlsq3drUqfYqCY%3D&reserved=0
https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fdrive.google.com%2Ffile%2Fd%2F1W_GJ1Jr9YmDlWanURT5o0lskK3J-JSNZ%2Fview%3Fusp%3Dsharing&data=02%7C01%7CLucy.Beckett%40hilton.com%7C16ef436198664c5ad1ab08d85884d2a9%7C660292d2cfd54a3db7a7e8f7ee458a0a%7C0%7C0%7C637356674780511518&sdata=sTXFzRWRBpx39DReoPSB3cjIcdDqTh2bbq3JvEHtvYQ%3D&reserved=0
https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fdrive.google.com%2Ffile%2Fd%2F1d5NFUg6rmHxrkuL12fNfamzeQ-zPHiXq%2Fview%3Fusp%3Dsharing&data=02%7C01%7CLucy.Beckett%40hilton.com%7C16ef436198664c5ad1ab08d85884d2a9%7C660292d2cfd54a3db7a7e8f7ee458a0a%7C0%7C0%7C637356674780511518&sdata=EsojO0lPNEUGzx7tB9JKV1e1OkwxBfG7LSsKKpa1Oio%3D&reserved=0
https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fdrive.google.com%2Ffile%2Fd%2F1W55e-uJMGjfL6xOmNew_Yyy1T7368yLp%2Fview%3Fusp%3Dsharing&data=02%7C01%7CLucy.Beckett%40hilton.com%7C16ef436198664c5ad1ab08d85884d2a9%7C660292d2cfd54a3db7a7e8f7ee458a0a%7C0%7C0%7C637356674780521525&sdata=PBrUwnQZ%2BnmcVf87zKBsuzE6DpHhQ2yTHdndLZIRjsU%3D&reserved=0
https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fdrive.google.com%2Ffile%2Fd%2F1R7NXqMs7tFBQ67wtjR6kNtVN3zseJyZs%2Fview%3Fusp%3Dsharing&data=02%7C01%7CLucy.Beckett%40hilton.com%7C16ef436198664c5ad1ab08d85884d2a9%7C660292d2cfd54a3db7a7e8f7ee458a0a%7C0%7C0%7C637356674780521525&sdata=N2ufFtyFkHQD9FQLqYPR6VOmti2wXpQtw%2FCeVd7iHDs%3D&reserved=0
https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fdrive.google.com%2Ffile%2Fd%2F1keBSHuXH_vBRmiQNl4NNUmQ9iiMmFrx2%2Fview&data=02%7C01%7CLucy.Beckett%40hilton.com%7C16ef436198664c5ad1ab08d85884d2a9%7C660292d2cfd54a3db7a7e8f7ee458a0a%7C0%7C0%7C637356674780531511&sdata=4n9d1Z4H3q2aPs7eKCef%2B4h7JfypzQhhIO3894gpzHc%3D&reserved=0



